Miss Amanda Murray
July 26, 1984 - August 22, 2016

Our darling daughter, Amanda Murray, left us too soon on August 22, 2016.
She was born July 26, 1984.
She was a graduate of Cairo-Durham.
Amanda cherished being a mommy to her only child, James (Bow) Conarpe III. He was
her world.
Amanda is survived by her beloved son, James, her parents, Donald and Deborah Murray,
siblings, Barbara, Richard and Grace, many aunts, uncles, nieces and nephews.
A private service was held on Friday, August 26th.
“If there ever comes a day when we can’t be together, keep me in your heart, and I’ll stay
there forever.” -Winnie the Pooh.
Arrangements are under the direction of Richards Funeral Home, Cairo, NY.
Condolences may be made at www.richardsfuneralhomeinc.net.

Comments

“

Michael Beatty sent a virtual gift in memory of Miss Amanda Murray

michael beatty - March 23, 2017 at 08:51 PM

“

Amanda use to be my neighbor on Maple Ave. in Acra, i had dropped my cell phone
on my way to work and they found it and stopped me when i was walking back home.
That was our first meeting, ever since when ever I walked by they were always out
there greeting me . Winter was hard on me i only had a shovel and my daughter and
i would take turns shoveling, Amanda saw us one day and first thing you know shes
got her show blower and she was going at it like it was nothing God sent me an
angel. I thanked God for her and how sweet she was. I pray for little James and for
Richard that they will have some comfort in knowing that Amanda was loved and
truly will be missed. She had a heart of Gold and a smile to match. Denise McQuillen
( your neighbor even tho you moved you'll always be my neighbor). God Bless

Denise L McQuillen - September 14, 2016 at 08:28 PM

“

Sending my heart felt sympathies to all her family. I must agree with most other folks
that Amanda's smile was amazing . May God rest her soul. Susie Horan

Susan Horan - September 09, 2016 at 07:09 PM

“

I dont think i remember amanda but i do remember grace. And im sure she will be
missed by many. Gone way to young. Rest in peace.

Lydia Weisinger - August 29, 2016 at 10:50 PM

“

She was ALWAYS a friendly face and though I didn't know her tremendously well no
doubt she will be missed. Gone too soon. Rest in peace sweetie!

Erin - August 29, 2016 at 03:03 PM

“

I am truly sorry for your loss. I will always remember Amanda as one of the kindest,
sweetest, most thankful and polite Mom's at CD Elementary. I have known her
through school for many years. She had a beautiful smile. You are in my thoughts
and prayers at this difficult time.
Laura Skelly

Laura Skelly - August 29, 2016 at 06:43 AM

“

Prayers for your family and your beautiful son. You are a beautiful young woman and
will be dearly missed. Rest peacefully Amanda.

Maggie Fitzgibbons - August 28, 2016 at 04:11 PM

“

Sweet Amanda my heart is broken i dont want to belive u are gone i have know u
since u were little i and will always remember how our family came to ur house for
coffee and played cards just enjoyed being there with u all and u were always so
sweet you and my liv were such good friends always hanging out together we will
never forget u.Love you always and forever Amanda you will be so missed

Austin Matice - August 28, 2016 at 10:41 AM

“
“

Mary Conway not Austin Matice
Austin - August 28, 2016 at 10:42 AM

she wasnt a good person i lived with her and my father and my little brother james conarpe
she let my brother smoke pot so shes not a good person and she abused me and my
brother so
rachel conarpe - September 11, 2017 at 11:41 AM

“

I remember when I I came to visit all of you when Amanda was just about 5 years
old. She loved tinkering on the vehicles with her dad. She followed him everywhere
fixing whatever needed fixing. She always had a smile on her face, a big heart, and
great big hugs! She would give the shirt off her back if need be to anyone who needs
it!
Amanda loved little Bow more than life itself! When I saw her again as an adult at the
family reunions, I knew she was a very loving mom. She was very protective of her lil
man and watched over him like a hawk!
Amanda lived a very short tough life! She was taken away too soon and will be
missed terribly! Our hearts are broken for our whole family in upper New York!!
Wepray that God gives them comfort in the knowledge that Amanda is no longer
suffering or in pain. May she rest in peace in Heaven! Until we meet again Amanda.
We love you, Aunt Rose and Uncle Bob Lanciki

Rose Martone Lanciki - August 28, 2016 at 08:13 AM

“

So true! Amanda was such a loving person.
Barbara - August 28, 2016 at 09:43 AM

“

Mom and I are so sorry for your loss. May you fly high Amanda you were such a
great person..

Sarah bacucci ruth lyon - August 28, 2016 at 07:03 AM

“

Maureen Castillo lit a candle in memory of Miss Amanda Murray

maureen castillo - August 27, 2016 at 10:56 PM

“

Sorry for your loss she was a wonderful person she will be missed

Erika Deangelis - August 27, 2016 at 10:14 PM

“

1 file added to the album New Album Name

Austin Matice - August 27, 2016 at 08:04 PM

“

Amanda the thing I will miss the most is your smile and how you were so full of life how you
loved your lil man so much fly high girl you will be missed
helen fritz - August 27, 2016 at 08:59 PM

“

Amanda was a good childhood Friend. I will always remember how she made me
smile every time we met. I will truly miss her and hope she is in peace. God bless
you friend

John Mammano - August 27, 2016 at 10:58 AM

“

I'm so very sorry for your loss. Amanda sure will be missed many people. She had a
heart of gold she always made me laugh when I was having a bad day. I miss seeing
her pull in my driveway and say to me "HEY WHATS UP? GOT THE COFFEE ON?"
I miss having our late night talks on the phone or she would always send me a text
just to check in to make sure everyone was alright. I love you Amanda Murray you
are now pain free may you rest in peace God is right there with you and he is telling
you now Amanda you have no more worries and no more pain. Time for you to rest
my darling Amanda . It's never good bye it's see you later. Till we meet again my
close and dear friend. Love you always. Love, Pam and Curtis Bowen .

Pam Bowen - August 27, 2016 at 10:22 AM

“

I am so sorry to read that Amanda has left us. I so enjoyed her as a student
particularly
her strong determination and beautiful smile. Please know you are all in my thoughts
and prayers.
Fondly, Kriss Monteverd

Kriss Monteverd - August 27, 2016 at 08:16 AM

